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FARM WORKERS  FINISH FIGHT 
FOR RIGHTS IN FEDERAL COURT 

workers about great wages and free housing," said Rodol- 
fo Mares, Jr. ,attorney with Texas Rural Legal Aid, Inc. 
of Plainview, who represented the workers. "When the 
workers got to Plainview, they found the pickles over- 
grown, the pickle vines all tangled and that they were be- 
ing charged thirty-five cents for each hour that they 
worked for rent in housing that Gunter owned," continued 
Mares. 

The workers testified that because the crop conditions 
were so bad, that during an eight hour day, a couple could 
only harvest three sacks of pickles per day. "The  prob- 
1cm was they were only paying us $1.00 a sack, even 
though we were working all day long," said Maria 0. Ale- 
man, a worker who made the trip from the Rio Grande 
Valley to present her story in court. "Then to top it off, 
the papers that they would give us would not show all the 
hours we had worked and they were taking out for the 
rent, " explained Juan Gaona, another worker who testi- 
fied. 

The workers' story revealed that when the workers com- 
plained about the poor wages, they were told told either 
accept the wages and continue working or get out of the 
housing. 

Twenty-eight farm workers from the Riö Grande Valley 
finished presenting their case in federal court today, telling 
the court how during the 1988 pickle harvest in Plain- 
view, Texas they were paid less than the minimum wage, 
and had other federal rights protecting farm workers vio- 
lated. 

The workers sued W.C. Gunter, the Plainview Pickle 
Place and the corporation under which Gunter operated 
his pickle shed, Gayley Managers, Inc., for not paying 
the workers at least $3.35 for each hour they spent  har- -  
vesting the pickles that were sorted, weighed and paid for 
at Gunter's pickle shed. The workers also testified about 
how Gunter violated their rights under a federal law, the 
Agricultural Worker Protection Act. The law was passed 
by Congress in 1982 to try to end the historical pattern of 
abuse and exploitation of farm workers. 

"During the 1988 pickle harvest in Plainview, the pattern 
of exploitation repeated itself when W.C. Gunter caused 
these workers to travel twenty hours from the Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas, with promises the crewleaders made to 

number of Hispanic business- 
es. 	Miami, while ranked 
fourth, was first in receipts. 
Its businesses hauled in $1.3 
billion. 

Nino describes the new bread 
of Hispanic entrepreneur: "The 
typical Hispanic business per- 
son today is more educated, 
more astute business-wise and 
more willing to take risks." 

He notes the surge in Latino 
chambers of commerce that are 
USHCC members. The asso- 
ciation was founded in 1979 
with fewer than 30 members; 
today that figure has climbed to 
200. 

SErvice-oriented businesses 
experienced the largest numeri- 
cat increase. In 1982 there 
were 92,759 such firms; in 
1988 there were 184,372. 
These accounted for the largest 
part of all Latino firms, 44 per- 
cent. Latino businesses en- 
gaged in wholesale trade 
scored the biggest percentage 
rise. Their increase from 
3,359 yo 10,154 translated to a 
202 percent leap. 

Hispanics in the special trade 
contracting industry led the 
way in receipts with $2.3 bil- 
lion. The industry with the 
second-largest receipt total was 
that of automotive dealers and 
service stations at $2.1 billion. 

Still, Latino firms have much 
ground to make up when com- 
pared with receipts for all U.S. 
firms. Their average receipts 
were $59,000 in 1987, com- 
pared with $146,000 for all 
businesses. 

Harold Martinez, president of 
the Latin Business Association 
in Los Angeles and owner of 
Able Industrial Products in 
South El Monte, Calif., sees 
political and economic progress 
going hand-in-hand. Hispanic 
business people must become 
active participants in the politi- 
cal process to improve their 
standing and generate more 
jobs .for the community, he 
says. 

Politics equals business. 

By Felix Perez 
The number of U.S. Hispan- 

ic businesses grew 81 percent 
from 1982 to 1987, going from 
234,000 to more than 422,000, 
the U.S. Census Bureau re- - 

ported May 16. 
The gain eclipsed the 14 per- 

cent increase for all U.S. firms 
during that five-year period, 
and it easily surpassed the His- 
panic population growth during 
the entire decade of the'80s. 

What does this phenomenon 
mean? 

Based on reactions from Lati- 
no business leaders around the 
nation, it means that Hispanics 
could soon become recognized 
as the nation's new wave of 
entrepreneurs. And that should 
translate into many major edu- 
cational and political, as well as 
economic, benefits both for 
this ethnic group and the nation 
as a whole. 

"The growth is not surpris- 
ing," says Jose Nino, president 
of the Washington, D.C. - 
based U.S. Hispanic Chamber 
of Commerce. "All along 
we've been saying that Hispan- 
is business will grow trcmen- 
dously with second- and third- 
generation Hispanics." 

According to USHCC projec- 
tions, Nino says, the healthy 
rate of increase can be expected 
to continue "at least until the 
year 2000." 

Growing at an even faster 
clip than the number of His- 
panic-owned businesses were 
receipts -- the value of products 
sold and services rendered. 
These jumped from $11.8 bit- 
lion to $24.7 billion, a 110 per- 
cent increase. 

California led the way in the 
number of Hispanic-owned 
firms, with 132,212. Thirty- 
one percent of all Latino firms 
were located there. California, 
Texas 994,754), Florida 
(64,413) and New York 
(28,254) were home to 76 per- 
cent of all Latino-owned 
firms. 

Among cities, Los Angeles, 
with 21,819, had the largest 

At the end of the trial, the workers called W.C. Gunter 
to the stand to explain why he did not live up to the prom- 
ises about good wages and free housing that the crewlead- 
ers had promised workers to get them to make the long 
trip from the Rio Grande Valley. W.C. Gunter justified 
his actions of not living up to the promises the crewlead- 
ers had made since he was not the workers employer. 
Gunter, however, testified that he assigned workers to 
pickle fields, put workers into crews of the crewleaders 
and paid workers when they took the pickles to his shed. 

The trial ended with federal judge Sam Cummings tell- 
ing the litigants that they had until Wednesday, June 7, 
1991, to present the Court with briefs about the damages 
under the federal law protecting farm workers, the Agri- - 

cultural Worker Protection Act. "These workers suffered 
abuses that farm workers throughout West Texas typically 
suffer, and the courage these workers demonstrated in 
pursuing their claims to the end is an inspiration to other 
workers," said Milo Mumgaard, another TRLA attorney 
who represented the workers in trial. 

tOuc  Pasa? 
Mande sus informacion tocante sus actividades 

dc su organizaciön, iglesia o cualquier eventos 
a Quc Pasa, EI Editor P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79408 
Llano Estacado Media Association 

Sponsors Workshop 
LUBBOCK -- Writers can gather tips about writing and 

selling articles and books during a workshop sponsored by 
the Llano Estacado Media Association on June 15 at the  Sen- -  
tinel Bookstore Meeting Room, 4835 50th St. 

Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m., with the conference 
planned from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The program includes: Mary Frances Beverly of Midland, 
'How to Sell What You Write"; Jodi Thomas of Amarillo, 
'Setting Goals for Success as a Writer"; and Deanie Francis 
Mills of Hermleigh, "Making Crime Pay - Writing Success- 
ful Suspense Fiction." 

Cost for the workshop is $35 at the door or $25 for regis- 
tration made by June 10. Information is available by calling 
799-7346. 

The Llano Estacado Media Association is afffiliated with 
Texas Press Women and the National Federation of Press 
Women. 

Latinas Need Civil Rights Protections 
By Lourdes Rivera 
There is ample documentation 

that all members of the Hispan- 
ic community face employment 
discrimination based on ethnic- 
ity, national origin and some- 
times color. They arc barred 
from good jobs and denied 
promotions strictly because 
they are Hispanic. 

For Latinas, equal opportuni- 
ty in the work place is an espe- 
cally persistent and pervasive 
problem. Many employers still 
have notions that Latinas can 
only do limited types of work. 
And on the job, Latinas suffer 
from sexual harassment. 

The fact that Latinas earn the 
lowest wages of any group (in 
1989, they earned an average 
of 54 cents for every dollar 
made by white males) reflects 
the multiple barriers they face. 

Youth Rally '91 
Youth Rally '91 is scheduled for Saturday June 15th at 

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight at the Lubbock Civic Center and 
its agenda promises to be captivating for all area youth who 
participate. "We anticipate ihrs years rally to be a huge suc- 
ccss like last year; where close to 1400 Jr. and Sr. High 
Students attended. "Said Paul Florcz director of youth mini- 
stry for the Catholic Diocese. 

This Years Theme will be "How's your credit in Heaven?" 
with special guests including: The renowned musician Tony 
Mclendcz from Chino, California; who gained National at- 
tention when he performed for Pope John Paul 1I in 1987. 
Other guests include accomplished performer Steve Angrisa- 
no from Dallas, Texas and a local youth theatre group called 
"Quc Hago?" 

June 16th will be a day of fellowship with a volleyball 
tournament at Texas Water Rampage from 11:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. the pre-registration cost for Saturday will be 
$12.00 which includes l-shirt, one catered meal, and the 
dance. Registration the day of the rally will be $15.00. 

Passage of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1991, which addresses 
the backward steps taken re- 
cently by the U.S. Supreme 
Court, is particularly critical to 
this group of 11 million Ameri- 
cans. 

Most significant is the need to 
reverse Ward's Cove Packing 
Co. v. Antonio, a lawsuit 
dealing with disparate impact 
as a basis of liability. This re- -  

fers  to employment practices 
that seem neutral on their face 
but have the effect of dispro- 
portionately excluding particu- 
lar groups from obtaining high- 
er-level, better-paying jobs. 

Now this works is evident in 
a suit brought against the City 
of San Antonio by two Latinas. 

edy. Ina 1987 case in Virgin- 
ia, for example, Virginia Del- 
gado was fired after being sex- 
ually harassed and denied a 
promotion. Unable to find an- 
other job, she suffered extreme 
poverty, could not afford to eat 
properly, and almost lost her 
house. Delgado could sue only 
under Title VII and not Section 
1981 because her claim was 
based solely on sex discrimina- 
lion. 

She received nothing for her 
substantial financial and medi- 
cal losses even though the 
court found that she was a vic- 
tim of intentional discrimina- 
tion. With no worry about 
paying damages, her employer 
was not deterred from future 
discrimination. 

Also important to the Latino 
community is an amendment 
introduced by Rep. Jose Serra- - 

no (D-N.Y.). It would author- 
ize anew outreach and public 
information program for the 
Equal Employment Opportuni- 
ty Commission. The program 
would target groups under- 
served by EEOC, specifically 
the Latino community, and 
would require the commission 
to distribute information about 
its services in languages other 
than English. 

Passage of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1991 would have a di- 
rect hearing on the ability of 
Latinas and Latinos to take 
equal advantage of this coun- 
try's opportunities in the work 
place. 

(Lourdes Rivera is staff attor- 
ney with the National Wom- 
en's Law Center in Washing- 
ton, D.C.) 

There is no evidence of any 
true "quota" problem during 
that entire time. 

The act would also provide 
fora damage remedy for vic- 
tims of intentional employment 
discrimination under Title VII, 
the principal federal law pro- 
hibiting employment discrimi- 
nation. Currently, the only 
remedies under Title VII are 
back pay, reinstatement and 
court orders prohibiting future 
discrimination. 

Victims have no right to com- 
pensatory or punitive monetary 
damages. 

Compensatory damages arc 
monetary awards for losses 
such as medical injuries and 
emotional distress that result 
from the employer's intentional 
acts of discrimination. Puni- 
tive damages punish employers 
who commit particularly egreg- 
ious discriminatory acts. 
These 

 

are available under Sec- 
tion, 1981, a post-Civil War 
statute that prohibits such  dis- -  
crimination on the basis of 
race, national origin and mem- 
bership in certain religious 
groups. However, discrimina- 
lion on the basis of,gender, 
disability and membership in 
many other religious groups 
are excluded from its cover- 
age. 

The Civil Rights Act would 
assure that all victims of inten- 
tional discrimination have ac- - 
cess to the same remedies. 

Monetary damages are impor- 
tant, too. Latinos who suffer 
employment discrimination be- 
cause of their sex -- rather than 
national origin or race -- may 
otherwise be denied a full rem- 

They allege, among other 
things, that the city systemati- 
cally and effectively denies Lat- 
inas promotions by using crte- 
ria totally unrelated to the job. 

For example, a primary con- 
sideration in promotions within 
the city's right-of-way (real 
estate) department is whether 
an employee has handled work 
related to oil and gas. It is very 
unlikely that a Latina in Texas 
will have this experience be- 
cause the oil and gas fields 
have long been dominated by 
Anglo males. 

Under earlier law, once an 
employee proved that such a 
practice disproportionately af- 
fected a protected group, the 
employer was liable unless the 
practice could be justified by 
business necessity, which was 
directly and substantially relat- 
ed to the ability to do the job. 

Under Ward's Cove the em- 
ployce not only has to show 
the practice has a dispropor- 
tionate effect, but also that it is 
not justified. Bccausc'the em- 
ployer probably possesses all 
the needed evidence, this is ex- 
tremely difficult. 	The 
"business necessity" standard 
was so watered down by the 
Supreme Court that now al- - 
most any practice with discri- 
minatory effect can he defend- 
ed as necessary to business. 
The Civil Rights Act would re- - 
instate the earlier standard. 

Opponents say the disparate 
impact provision would force 
employers to adopt "quotas" to 
avoid liability. The claim is a 
cynical political ploy. The bill 
would actually reinstate law 
that was in effect for 19 years. 
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Equal Opportunity 
Corruption A Rough Ride Across 

The Pages of America 
By Raoul t owery Coniretas 
Political corruption wears many faces and comes in many forms. For 

example. when a politician helps himself to a little of the taxpayers 
money, it is called embezzlement. When a politician is caught, there 
may be a trial, some plea bargaining, a little jail time, a fine and forfei- 
lure of office. 

This happened a while back in San Diego when a city councilman 
used his credit cards to entertain friends at expensive restaurants. Note- 
worthy was the presence at all his "dinner parties" of a certain attractive 
young lady. 

When he was driven from office in disgrace and his family humiliated 
by his publicly acknowledged peccadillos, the attractive young lady was 
nowhere to be seen. 

This sharply contrasts the current political scandal sweeping San Die- 
go. Apparently, $100,000 of city money, "hush money" if you will, 
was secretly given to an attractive woman who carried on a dalliance 
with her boss, the city planning director, for almost two years. 

lt is generally acknowledged that the director and his attractive em- 
ployee started they affair when he moved to town before his wife and 
family could join him. He claims it was a mutually consensual ar- 
rangement. It was an off-and-on arrangement for two years, he says. 

The woman claims, in papers filed with the state of California, Ihat 
she was forced to have sex with her boss regularly over a two-year Nd- 
od. She filed a sexual harassment complaint with the state in Decem- 
ber, alleging that her boss made it clear that if she didn't have sex with 
him, her job with the city could disappear at budget time. 

So far, we have simple case of a city department head claiming he had 
an extramarital affair with an employee of his and that she consented. 
Actually, he claims, she made the initial advances. On the other hand, 
we have an attractive city employee alleging that she had sex with her 
boss under threat of losing her job. 

Now its gets complicated. Shortly aller the sexual harassment com- 
plaint was filed with the state, someone in the city offices waved a 
magic wand, and the allegation was dropped. A stress-related disability 
settlement was negotiated with the lady by city officials. The settle- 
ment: $100,000 and complete confidentiality for all parties. 

Complete confidentiality for the lady involved was agreed to, but 
complete confidentiality was denied by city officials to mean that the 
San Diego City Council was not to be informed. How could a 
$100,000 stress-related disability settlement be made and paid with tax- 
payers' money without the Council knowing about it? 

Simple, the magic wand waver divided the settlement into two corn- 
ponent pans. The first was a cash payment of $19,995, and the 
$80,005 second component was to be paid later. 

The law requires City Council approval of any single expenditure of 
$20,000 or more but allows the city manager to issue checks for less 
than $20,000 on his own prerogative. That is how a check of $19,995 
was written. 

The entire deal was secretly arrived al and implemented. The lady has 
her $100,000; the city department head kept his job; the city manager 
retired to take a job with California's new administration, as Pete Wil- 
son's director of general services; and the taxpayers got what they al- 

- 

ways get. 
The whole scheme was approved by the city aaomey, the only elected 

official involved. 
Needless to say, it was splattered all over city newspapers and even re- 

ceived feature treatment on the nationally syndicated television program 
"Hard Copy." 

The former city manager claims he didn't want the wandering man's 
family to know he was a philanderer. The philanderer claims the wom- 
an consented. The new city manager claims he knew nothing, though 
he was the assistant city manager when the deal was made. The city at- 
torney? When asked why he didn't inform the City Council, he replied 
-- with a straight face -- "It was not my job." 

For these unfamiliar with the workings and trappings of government, 
the procedure used by these officials to keep the lady quiet, to protect 
one of their own and to keep the City Council from knowing taxpayers 
money was used as "hush money" is called "Cover your (fill-in-the- - 

blank)." 
For the record,the principals involved in this scandal are named 

Spaulding, Bray, Lockwood, McGrory and Witt. 
Remember the city councilman who was kicked out of office for us- 

ing his city credit Ards to entertain friends, including a certain attractive 
younglady? 

His plea bargain: He had to plead guilty to a felony, reimburse the 
city $600 and resign his office. His family was humiliated, and he had 
to endure the sneers and snickers of the entire city. 

His name was Martinez, and he was the highest ranking elected His- 
panic official in California at the time. It's a shame he didn't know 
what we know now. That is, if your name isn't Martinez and you have 
friends named IOckwood and Win, you can rape an entire city. 

A blurb read: "A detailed chro- 
nology of the major events in 
American civil rights history. . 
. developed by a team of 
scholars . . ." When I saw the 
name of Mel King -- whom I 
knew -- in the book, I bought 
it. 

I hardly noticed the roar of 
the engines as we took off. I 
was already into the thick 
book. But I couldn't find any 
reference to Hispanics. 	I 
checked the table of contents. 
Nada. I went to the index and 
found two mentions. 

One read in part," .. . to as- 
sure fair participation by blacks 
all Hispanics." The other was 
a quote from Jesse Jackson 
calling on blacks to expand 
their movement to" make room 
for Hispanic Americans." 
Then the room for Hispanics 
ran out. 

The "detailed chronology" of 
Hispanics' role in U.S. civil 
rights, according to these 
"scholars," was worth two 
sentences. 

This book, almost 400 pages 
long, should have been called 
the Black Civil Rights Years. 
The black struggle is important 
U.S. history. But so is the 
Hispanic struggle. Yet, Black- 
side, Inc., which produced the 
book, seemed not to see us. 

Am I being too sensitive to 
expect that "scholars" be accu- 
rate about our history? Should 
I not feel slighted and insult- 

? 

This book and the Newsweek 
story emphasize the imperative 
still facing Hispanics: to shatter 
our invisible minority syn- 
drome. 

The Hispanic population 
grew 53 percent in the past 

By Jose Armas 
I don't travel well by plane. 

If I think about the irrational 
logic of 200 people in tons of 

steel 35,000 feet up in the air, I 
get very tense. Even a half- 
hour flight affects me like a day 
of hard labor. So to distract 
mysclf< I devour every publi- 
cation 1 can find. I engage in 
conversation only if pressed 
and only if I can avoid looking 
out the window, which is hard 
to do from an aisle seat. 

As i boarded an airplane to 
return home to New Mexico 
from California recently, my 
hands began to sweat immedi- 
ately. En route to my seat, I 
grabbed a stack of magazines. I 
started reading every page of 
every magazine, ads and all. 

Then I came to Newsweek. 
The cover read, "The New Pol- 
itics of Race." It showed a pic- 
ture of a white and a black 
man. Most press -- especially 
the Eastern media -- insist on 
categorizing people neatly as 
black and white. The term 
"minorities" tends to mean 
blacks. 

Hispanics seem insignificant, 
despite the fact that we make 
up about 10 percent of the pop- 
ulation and blacks 12 percent. 

My irritation growing 
(terrified of dying and angry at 
the magazine), I began looking 
for mention of Hispanics in the 
story. None in any of the pie- 
tures. I searched the text and -- 
Bingo! -- I found us on the 
second page: 	"Relations 
among all races -- Asian and 
Hispanic as well as African- 
American and white -- have• 
never been easy in the United 
States." And then we disap- 
pear. 

A survey that was included 
addressed all questions to 
blacks and whites only. The 
15 pictures showed blacks and 
whites only. 

I took out a marking pen and 
began dotting the references to 
Hispanics and blacks. When 
the wheels banged onto the Salt 
Lake City runway, I looked 
up. The passenger next to me 
was gazing at my magazine 
Notched with blue dots. 

"Research," I told him limp- 
ly. 1-Je  ignored me. 

Before deplaning to catch my 
connecting flight, I tallied the 
count. In the 10-page story, 
blacks were mentioned 115 
times, Hispanics twice. 

Waiting for my next flight. I 
spotted a book at a newsstand 
called "Eyes on the Prize: 
America's Civil Rights Years." 

The focal fighting over redistricting may he heating up. Discus- 
sions are being held by the LISD and the county commissioners 
will be deciding on a plan soon. Local politicians are very similar 
to state and national politicians. They want to het elected again 
and so they will push for districts that they think will enhance 
their ability to win again. It is a rate politician who simply looks 
at the Voting Rights Act and then uses his good common sense to 
do the right thing. 

Most politicians mouth fairness and equality but usually mean is 
it fair to them and will it give them more than an equal chance to 
win in the next election. 

The Voting Rights Act was passed to protect the right of the 
people to vote and have an equal say in our government. It was 
not passed to aid a particular politician. All of us should carefully 
look at the new lines that are being drawn and listen and remem- 
ber what is being said by the politicians. And then when the law- 
suits start coming because of the blastantly illegal lines being 
drawn, listen to the explanation of the current elected politicians 
for paying all the attorney's fees for their lawyers in defending the 
mess and then more attorney's fees to the winning lawyers who 
clean up the illegal mess. 

It seems to nie that the tax payers should be getting a little tired 
of paying lawyers. It might be an interesting change to see the in- 
cumbent politicians simply obey the law. 

In 1947, women accounted for 27 percent of the unemployed. 
In 1973, 48 percent of the unemployed. Today a woman sup- 
porting a family earns half the salary of a man who heads a 
household. Most of the children living in poverty are in homes 
supported by a working mother. 
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5/31 1910 John F. Kennedy born 
6/I 1660 Mary Dyer hanged in Boston for returning to preach 

Quakerism 
6/2 1863 Harriet Tubman leads raid of black union soldiers, 

frees 750 slaves 
1924 Citizenship granted to American Indians 

6/5 1939 Hague v. CIO (free speach for unions) 
1968 Robert F. Kennedy assassinated 
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A lot of us took the day off on Memorial Day. Some of us even 
thought about all the young soldiers who died fighting for this 
country. A few of us recall the reasons for the various wars. A 
couple of us may have some idea why we risked the lives of our 
young men and women in the Gulf War. But will any of us do a 
damn thing when the next politician gets elected President and de- 
cides that our children must go to S$$$$$$$$ because of some 
reason that is too complicated for us to understand or is too secret 
because it is based on classified information. 

The next time someone orders your child to go somewhere to 
kill and be killed ask them why. There should be a straight for- 
ward response. If it does not make sense then do something. 
The response may be a patronizing "just trust me" because if "you 
had the information I had" you would agree with me that what we 
are planning to do "is necessary in order to defend our American 
way of life". Sound familiar? If it does grab your kids and join 
the next protest in Washington. 

decade, vs. 6.7 percent for 
non-Hispanics. We'll soon be- 
come the country's largest eth- 
nic group. Yet the media -- 
even black media -- barely ac- - 

knowledge us. 
There is tragic irony that His- 

panics have been rioting be- 
cause of mistreatment in the 
black city of Washington, 
D.C. 

Who is to blame for this? I 
don't know that only Hispanics 
can change this status. We 
need to start being seen and 
heard. Until we do, our issues 
will not be seen or addressed. 

When my wife greeted me at 
the Albuquerque airport, she 
asked 	sympathetically, 
"Another rough ride, dear?" 

(Jose Armas writes a weekly 
column for the Albuquerque 
Journal.) 

Latino 
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From Pg 1 
Unless we got out and advo- 
cate and demand participation 
in the legislatures, in Congress 
and in corporate America, we 
will remain at that level," he 
adds, referring to the difference 
in average receipts. 

The vast majority of Latino- - 
owned businesses, or 94 per- 
cent, operate as individual pro- 
prietorships. The share of re- - 
ceipis they accounted for 
dropped, however, to 61 per- 
cent in 1987 from 72 percent in 
1982. "Subchapter S corpora- 
tions," or businesses with 35 
or fewer shareholders rather 
than as corporations, represent- 
ed 3 percent of all Hispanic 
firms in 1987 but doubled their 

share of total receipts from 15 
percent to 30 percent over the 
five-year period. 

Other findings in the report: 
--54 percent of all Hispanic 

businesses were owned by 
Mexican Americans, followed 
by Central or South Ameri- 
cans, 16 percent, Cuban Amer- 
icans, 15 percent, Puerto Ri- 
cans, 7 percent, European 
Spanish, 5 percent, and other 
Hispanics, 3 percent. 

--Latino firms, while ac- - 
counting for 3 percent of all 
firms, generated 1 percent of 
all receipts. 

--Latino firms with receipts 
of $1 million or more account- 
ed for 30 percent of receipts 
but only 0.6 percent of Hispan- 
ic businesses. 

--Latino wholesale business 
'had the highest average receipts 
per firm, $214,0(10. 

(Felix Perez, of Washington, 
D.C., is editor and publisher of 
the national news weekly, His- 
panic Link Weekly Report. 
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Las Latinos Tambien Necesitan Sus Derechos Civiles 
Pon Lourdes Rivera 
Hay amplia documentaciön 

en el sentido de que todos los 
miembros de la comunidad his- 
pana sc enfrentan a la discri- 
minaciön en el empleo, basada 
en la raze, el origen nacional y 
a veces el color. Se les excluye 
de los empleos buenos y se Ics 
niegan los ascensos ünicamente 
porque son hispanos. 

Para las latinas, la igualdad 
de opotunidades en el Centro de 
trabajo es un problema espe- 
cialmente persistente y extenso. 
Muchos empleadores mantie- 

nen aün conceptos limitadores 
Bobre las clases de trabajoes 
que ellas pueden hater. Y, en 
el trabajo, elias sufren de hos- 
tigamiento sexual. 

EI hecho de que las latinas 
ganan Ios jornales mäs bajos de 
cualquier grupo (en 1989 gana- 
ron un promedio de 54 centa- 
vos por cada dölar ganado por 
Ios varones blancos) refleja las 
multiples barreras a que se en- 
frentan. 
La Lcy dc Ios Dcrechos Civ- 

lIes de 1991, que sc enfoca Bo - 
bre las pasos retrögrados adop- 
tados rccientemcnte por el Tri- 
bunal Supremo de Ios Estados 
Unidos, resulta especialmente 
cr(tica para esse grupo de 11 
millones de estadounidenses. 

Lei mäs importante es Ia ne- 

EI proyecto de ley restablece 
una ley que cstuvo en vigor du- 
rante 19 afros. No hay eviden- 

cia de ningtIn problema verda- 
dero de "cuota" durante todo 
ese espacio de tiempo. 

EI proyecto de Icy dispone un 
remedio por concepto de danos 
para las victimas de la discri- 
minaciön intencional en el em- 
plco bajo el Tilulo VII, que es 
La ley federal principal que pro- 
hibe Ia discriminaciön en el em- 
pleo. Actualmente, Ios ünicos 
remedios a tenor del Titulo VII 
son el pago retroactivo, el re- - 
stablecimiento dcl empleo y las 
ördenas judiciales que prohiben 
Ia discriminaciön en el futuro. 
Las victimas no tienen dereche 
at otorgamiento de danos 
economicos por compcnsacion 
ni punitivos. 

Los danos por compensaciön 
son concesiones monetarias 
pars las perdudad tales como- 
los dittos medicos quc resultan 
de los actos intencionales del 
empleador que ocasionan la 
discriminaciön. Los danos pu- 
nitivos castigan a Ios emplea- 
dores que cometen actos  dis- -  
cniminatonios especialmente 
considerables. Estos se hallan 
disponibles a tenor de la Sec- 
don 1981, un estatuto posteri- 
or a la Guerra Civil que pro- 

cesidad de revocar cl dictamcn 
reca(do en el caso de Ward's 
Cove Parking Co. vs. Atonio, 
un litigio que trata dcl "efecto 
diverso" como base para la re- - 
sponsahilidad. Esto se refiere 
a las präcticas de empleo que 
parecen neutrales a simple vis- 
ta, pero que tienen cl cfecto de 
excluir desproporcionadamente 
a grupos en particular de Ios 
empleos de alta nivel quc pagan 
mejor. 

El modo de quc esto funciona 
Sc  hate evidente en una deman- 
da presentada contra la ciudad 
de San Antonio por dos latinas. 
Elias alegan, entre otras cosas, 

que la ciudad sistcmäliea y e6- 
cazmente a las latinas niega los 
ascensosm al emplcar criterios 
totalmente ialtos dc rclaciön 
con el emplco. 

Pur cjemplo, una cosidera- 
ci6n primordial en los ascensos 
dentro del departamento de der- 
echos de via (bienes inmuc- 
bles) es la de si un (a) emplea- 
do (a) ha manejado trabajo rcla- 
cionado con ei pctröleo y el 
gas. Es muy improbable que 
una latina de Tejas haya temdo 
esta experiencia, porquc cl 
Campo del pctröleto y el gas ha 
sido dominado durance largo 
tiempo per los varones anglo- 
americanos. 

hibe dicha discriminaciön sobre 
las bases de raza, origen na- 
cional y membres(a en ciertos 
grupos rcligiosos. Sin embar- 
go, la discriminaciön por razön 
de genero, incapacidad o mem- 
bres(a en muchos otros grupos 
religiosos estä exclu(da de su 
amparo. 
EI proyecto dc Ley de Ios 

Derechos Civiles asegurar(a el 
que todas las victimas de  dis- -  
criminación intencional tengan 
acceso a Ios mismos remedios. 

Los danos monctarios son 
importantes tambien. A las lat- 
inas que sufren dc discrimina- 
ci6n en el emplco debido a su 
sexo -- antes quc pol el origen 
nacional o la raza -- puede 
ngärscIes de otro modo un re- - 

mcdio completo. 
En un caso de Virginia de 

1987, pol ejemplo, Virginia 
Delgado fue despedida despues 
de ser hostigada sexualmente y 

de habersele negado un ascen- 
so. Incapaz dc encontrar otro 
empleo, ella sufriö pobreza ex- 
tremada, no pudo comer ade - 
cuadamente y casi perdiö sy 
Casa. La Senora. Delgado 
pudo litigar solamente bajo el 
T(lulo VII y no bajo la Seccic n 
1981, porque su reclamacion 
Sc  basaba ünicamente en discri- 
minaciön por razön dcl sexo. 

A tenor de la ley anterior, una 
vez que un (a) empleado (a) 
Q.probaba que dicha prätica 
afectaha desproporcionada- 
mente a un grupo protegido, el 
empleador era responsable a 
menos que la präctica pudiera 
justificarse por la necesidad del 
negocio, que estuviera directa y 
substancialmente relacionada 
con la capacidad para realizar el 
trabajo. 

Bajo el dictamen del caso 
Ward's Cove, el empleado no 
solo lien que mostrar que la 
präctica tiene un efecto despro- 
porcionado, sino tambien que 
no estä justificada. Debido a 
que el empleador tiene proba- 
bilidades de poseer toda la evi- 
dencia necesaria, esto resulta 
extremadamente dificial. La 
norma de la "nccesidad del ne - 
gocio" tue tan diluida por el 
Tribunal que ahora cast cual- 
quier präctica con efecto  dis- -  
ciiminatorio puede ser defendi- 
da come necesaria para el ne- 
gocio. La Ley de los Derechos 
Civiles restablece la norma an- 
tenor. 
Los oponentas del proyecto 

dc ley dc 1991 dicen que la  dis- -  
posicion del efecto diverso ob- 
ligara a los empleadores a 
adoptar "cuotas" para evitar la 
responsabiudad. EI alegato es 
una estratagema pol(tica c(nica. 

Ella no recibiö nada por sus 
perdidas 6nancieras y medicas 
considerables, aün cuando el 
tribunal hallo que ella fue vicli- 
ma de discriminaciön inten- 
cional. Sin tener que preocu- 
parse por pagar danos, el em- 
picador no fue disuadido de 
volver a discriminar. 

Tambien es importante para la 
cominidad latina una enmienda 
presentada por el Reprecentante 
Jose Serrano (demöcrata pol 
Nueva York). Est autoriza un 
nuevo programa de alcance ex- 
tcrior c informaciön pühlica 
para la Comisiön de Igualdad 
en las Oportunidades dc Em- 
pleo (EEOC). EI programa se 
enfxca sibre los grupos a 
quienes dicha Comisi6n presta 
servicios insuficientes, es- 
pcc(ficamentc la comunidad lat- 
ina, y exige que la comisiön 
distribuya informaciön acerca 
de sus servicios en idiomas 
distintos quc el ingles. 
La aprobaciön del proyecto 

dc ley dc Ios Dercchos Civiles 
dc 1991 tendrä una influencia 
directa Bobre la capacidad de 
las latinas y los latinos para 
aprovechares equitativamente 
dc las oportunidades de estac 
pals en el centro de trabajo. 
(Lourdes Rivera es abogada 

que forma parse del personal de 
Centro Legal Nacional 

' 	 1 	 t 	 I 
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Lubbock High School Seniors Class of 1991 
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Stephen Esyuive( Alessandro Fernandez Steven Figueroa 	Anna Flores 	Danny Flores 	Lisa Flores 	Oscar Fl rus 	RO. Fl rc 	 Stacy Flores

"ii.r'I!.... 	t .t 	_ 	 _ 	 - 	 . 

^ t 	 j  \ td 	 b r 

n_ta  
Andy Garcia 	Ginger Garcia 	Jaime Garcia 	Maria Garcia 	Ruben Garcia 	Chris Garza 	Kathy Garza 	Lt Jic Garza 	Andre Gomez 

. 	 . 	 a, - 	 . 	 . . 	 .; .... '_ 	.^ / 
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Mark Gamer 	Alvin Gonzales 	Chris Gonzales 	Elena Gonzales 	Lenora Gonzalo 	Lynda Gonzales 	Marcos Gonza 	Marcos Gutierrez 	Natalia R. Guti(rez 

s 
` 

¶j 	 , 

I 
	 - 	 ••• 	 • • 	 • 	• 	 : 	: 	• 	 • 	 •••• 	 •• 	 • 

Michelle Guzman 	Julie Ham 	Ana Harrison 	Cynthia Hernandez Frank Hcrnanc 	Isabel! Hernandez 	Jacob Hemandez 	Phillip Hernandez 

r
• 

s 

 :•• 	

( S 	 •• - ‚. 

_ 	l 
Sam Hemandez 	Ralph Hernandez 	Irma Herrera 	Rhea Jimenez 	Monica Lara 	Rachel Ledesma 	Diana Lopez 	Loretta Lopez 

BEST WISHES FROM EL EDITOR NEWSPAPERS 
• 	 Congratulations 

Obispo Miguel  
J. Sheehan 	' ` 	9CITY OF LUBBOCK 

The Staff of The Diocese • • 	, , b 	 Community Services 
of Lubbock 	 F 	"Helping People To 

Much0 EX1to F 	 Help Themselves" 
SERVICES PROVIDED:  

q/////.///////!///////////////////////////.!///d///,o/%ra/////////!///i///!!!!!/////!!/!///////!!!̂  	' Home Repairs 'Utility Assistance  
i 	 î. ^ 	'Paint"Locks for Elderly 'Information 	^ 
• 	 t  	j 	 'Referrals

: rit1 _ 	

$"j 	 ^^
..: 1; 

i 	 c  1625 13th Street 
®IU? 	. 	Our New Telephone Is 

y ; ,,•  .f.• 	 767-2300 

0 	EI Jalapeno Restaurant  
5011 Ave. H 

0 'Lubbock, Texas 79404 	 !•.••• 	 , 

r 	
747 2329 

708 4th • 	a 
y OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

SAT &6,, SUNlU Congratulations To All 	SON SUN 1(  
-6 

Seni r 	
7474676  

S 	 oQ 747-a7ot 	(FILBERT F'LORES 

` 	
• • 
	. 	 708 4th 	

PROPRIETOR 

. 	 / QUALITY PARTS AT DISCOUNT FBICES _ - TASCOSA OFFICE MACHINES
•

First Step Finish High Schoo 

-- 	CANON AUTHORIZED DEALER •FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 	
• 

	 Second Step Go to College 
• 	

c::::; 	SALES •SERVICE •RENTAL •LEASE •SUPPLIES 	 I 	 Don't Be Fooled! 

COMPARE 
OUR PRICES 	

, 	.. 	LUo8Oc v 	, 	AUTO SUPPLY 	 Mucha Exito! 
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Rebecca Lopez 	Bernice Lucero 	Cathy Lucero 	Cynthia Lucero 	Joe Macias 	Veronica Macicl 	Anthony Magana 	Robbie Maldonado 
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Bobby Marlincz 	Genevia Martir 	Jesse Martinez 	Julie Martinez 	Mercelino Martinez 	Patricia Martinez 	Roberto Martinez 	Icresa Martinez 	Elizabeth Zavala
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Gilbert Mercado 	Sandra Mantanez 	Jennifer Vlonicz 	Robert Mora 	Leticia Moreno 	Robin Moriber 	 Mike Mojica 	Danny Nunez 
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Joe Pucmc 	Raul Quevedo 	Elizabeth Ramirez 	Lisa Ramirez 	Peggy Ramirez 	Nick Ramon 	Danny Ramirez 	Patrick Ramos 	Esmerald Rando 
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Jennifer Ochoa 	Wo xiy Ojcda 	Frank Ortiz 	Tony Pena 	George Perez 	Johnny Perez 	Lupc Perez 	Priscilla Perez 	Sammy Prieto 
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Jose Rangel 	Rosario Reyna 	Juan Real 	 Jessie Reeves 	Domingo Riojas 	Michael Rios 	Gabriel Rivera Estefana Rodriguez 
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Joseph Rodriquez 	Julio Rodriguez 	Martin Rodriguez 	Roy Rodriguez 	Santiago Rodriguez Manuel Rosa 	Aracilia Rosales 	Karina Saldana 	Michael Saldivar
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 TTha ft  e1SSh st1M1si 11ti 
Veronica Saldivar 	Lisa Sanchez 	Melanie Sanchez 	Matthew Solis 	 Martv Sosa 	Rene Sotclo 	Tina Soto 	 Alicia Tamcz 	Peter Tcllo 
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Aike Thakhan 	Jessica Tijerina 	Diane lmrL. 	 Juanita Torres 	Juanita Trevino 	'.Mark Trcvino 	Micheuc Valdez 	Sylvia Valdez 	Anthony Vara 

•En r 	'tIA Li" siaiSsav  
'1dintL, Va,yr 	 Vcrnasc Vasquez 	Mckssa `clau{ucz 	Edward Villarreal 	Diane Ybarra 	 Iulx 1 h rr, 	Victoria Ybarra 	Michele Zamoi 	Fabian Zapata 
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Homeboy, we have the whole world 
trying to put us down. 
We don't have to help it by 
being its clown. 

LISD Sets Summer School Schedule 

(Enough) 
by la van Garcia 

We have a responsibility 
to all La Ran. 
And if we come to disgrace it, 
va ver una fraca. 

(Writer's Note: Kid Frost, a Rapper from 
East L.A. produced a Rap song titled 
"La Raza". I didn't particularly find it 
educational nor entertaining. 
And this is my response.) 

That's why we have to he careful 
in what we say. 
Otherwise, toda La Raza 
will dearly pay. 

Amigo, quiero hablar contigo. 
Kid Frost, you're lost. 
If you're asking why? It's because you lie. 

Hermano, tu comprendes las cocas 
porque tienes tus anos. 
And that is why you of all people 
should not project danos. 

La musiea es un instrumento, 
que puedemos usar todo el tiempo. 
Y Si tu puedes cantar, estirate. 
Y Si no puedes, than retirate. 
Pero por favor don't play con nuestro corazon. 
Porque estas lestimando a toda la nation. 

Tu dices que you carry a piece. 
Why do you not instead work for peace? 
Tenemos que ver por nuestra Raze, 
work together y no dividir nuestra Casa. 

You say que tu 'Rap' es for La Raza. 
Y yo to digo a ti que ya basta. 

So please do not think que 
I am getting on your case. 
But your lyrics, Homey, 
do alot of damage to our race. 

You cannot use us as your excuse 
to make your money and to abuse. 

What you have to say for La Raze 
leaves me feeling a little low. 
At the same time, 
I am not trying to say 
I am your foe, bro. 
On the contrary 
I am on your side. 
So together let's take the camalismo ride. 

You are being riotous, 
not righteous. 
Nuestros need to positivo, 
no lo negativo. 

Los nins are quick to believe 	 Our jefitos with all their huiclo 
anything they hear. 	 would not want us to fight, 
That's why 	 they would want us to came 
we have to do better than play by ear. 	out of the darkness and into the light. 

We are the Raze to be dealt with in this decade. 
They are our own future. 	 So let us unite and come to eachother's aid. 
So their minds you cannot butcher. 	 Instill in our jovencitos that 
Just so you can record a C.D., 	 there is a better manana. you are treating them without dignity. 
And their pride you are discarding like debris. 	Show them responsibility y veras 

que Coda La Raza gana. 

At the expense of making a dollar, 
you are sacrificing our color. Solo que si le calamos 

entre todos hater la diferencia, 
en el corazon de nuestra rata 
quedara nada mas que pure creencia. Si esta bien eso, 

you deserve your peso. 
Y si no esta, 
than ya basta. 

I know you were brought up 
in a pretty tough neighborhood. 
And even if I wanted to deny it, 
I was to, Dude. 

And at the end of each day, 
on our knees let us pray. 
Do not cut-off Lord, 
our Raza's umbilical cord. 
For it is to you we are connected to. 
And God Almighty is our supernatural glue. 

And since yo tambien vengo del barrio, 	(Javan Garcia is a free lance writer, poet, 
I don't want to hear caca en la radio. 	and an aspirant Rapper. 

He is the author a  "Train d  Thought", Especially when it comes to our own kind. 
the blind. 

and  "Lo  , Mariana", 1 Vida Desabrida", Becuase we don't want to be lead by 	 and "Love Struck'. D 1990 

Tomas Garza 
Gene Walters 

school. 
Pre-first grade classes will 

provide oral language instruc- 
tion based on the vocabulary 
which will be needed for first 
grade reading. Language de- 
velopment will be provided 
daily, along with a comprehen- 
sive pre-reading skills pro- 
gram. 

Elementary - Kaleidoscope 
The Kaleidoscope program is 

an enrichment program de- 
signed for students who have 
completed any grade, kinder- 
garten through sixth. The con- 
tent is highly motivational. 
Students participate in 12 facets 
of study during the three-week 
period. The facets provide op- 
portunities to explore such 
things as American folklore, 
music dance, crafts, customs, 
traditions, cooking, famous 
sports heroes, and notable Tex- 
ans.  

The classes will be offered at 
Williams, June 10 through 
June 28, for a tuition of $90. 

Elementarm _Summer Swim- 
mint= Program 

The summer swimming pro- 
gram will be offered at Lomax 
Center for selected schools. 
The program is designed to in- 
crease aquatic skills, acquire 
safety practices around all 
aquatic areas, raise self-esteem, 
and reward LISD students for 
attendance, good citizenship, 
and overall grades and/or im- 
proved grades in specific aca- 
demic areas. 

Elementary - Summer Library  
Program  

School libraries will be 
open two or three days per 
week during the summer from 
June 3 through "July 11 at all 
schools except R. Wilson, 
Bean and Parsons. The days 
to be open, hours of service, 
and story time hours will be 
posted at each building, and 
letters giving specific informa- 
tion will be sent to parents. 

The theme for the summer li- 
brary program is "Kids Who 
Read.....Succeed!" Students 
who read 12 books will be list- 
ed on an honor roll and their 
names will be featured on a 
bulletin board. The same pro- 
motional proram used in the 
country libraries will be availa- 
hIc at school libraries, enabling 
students to get credit for all 
books read during the sum- 
mer. 

Other 
A special education program 

at Ballenger and speech therapy 
at Bayless will be provided for 
students who qualify. 

820 Ave. H • L 

o f „ _^ . 	 OIL yOA J*Oq 
Licensed By The S41e Bar of Tea. 
Not Cer1111ed By The Texas Board of 

lay.' Speel.uxanun 

course will be charged for 
LISD students who take the 
courses for enrichment, and 
$82.50 per course will be 
charged for non-resident stu- 
dents. 

Registration for non-resident 
students will be June 5 at the 
junior high closest to their 
home school. Alderson will 
serve students who live in the 
Matthews, O.L. Slaton, and 
Alderson attendance areas for 
grades 7 and 8. Irons will 
serve students who live in the 
Atkins, Evans, and Irons atten- 
dance areas. Mackenzie will 
serve students who live in the 
Wilson, J.T. Hutchinson, and 
Mackenzie attendance areas. 
Classes will be held June 6 
through July 11. 

Bus transportation will be 
provided for students living 
outside their atttendance area. 

Driver Education  
Two Sessions of driver 

education will be offered at 
Lubbock High School, June 3- 
22 and June 24-July 17. Reg- - 
istration for these classes has 
already been taken, and the 
classes are full. 

Elementary-Extended Aca-,  
demic  School Year  

The extended academic sum- 
mer school program is based 
on the philosophy that some 
children need more time to 
master basic skills. The curric- 
ulum will focus on reading, 
mathematics, and writing ob- 
jectives that will be tested on 
the new TAAS test in October 
of 1991. 

The classes will be taught 
June 5 through July 11 at these 
Chapter I schools: Arnett, 
Bozeman, Brown, Dupre,  har- -  
well, Hodges, Hunt, Iles, 
Jackson, McWhorter, Mahon, 
Martin, Parkway, Posey, Ram- 
irez, Tubbs, Wheatley, and 
Wolffarth classes. The classes 
will also be taught at Bayless 
and Whiteside. The summer 
school will be provided free of 
charge to all Chapter I stu- 
dents. A tuition of $20 will be 
charged for other students. 

Elementary 	- 	P re- - 
Kindergarten and Pre-First  

Gradc  
The pre-kindergarten and pre- - 

first grade summer school pro- 
grams are tuition-free and will 
be offered at all Chapter I 
schools. 
The pre-kindergarten pro- 

gram is designed to provide 
oral language instruction in an 
appropriate learning environ- 
ment for the four year old. It 
will help provide the orienta- 
tion necessary for a smooth 
transition between home and 

D.J. MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASSIONS 
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CALL TODAY - 745-9233 

Summer School classes in the 
Lubbock Independent School 
District will begin soon, most 
elementary offerings on June 5 
and all secondary courses on 
June 6. A variety of offerings 

will be available, some de- - 
signed for students who need 
to reach required levels of ac- - 
complishment to begin next 
year on grade level and others 
designed for advancement and 
enrichment purposes. 

Registration for the programs 
will be June 5 for those stu- 
dents who have not pre- 
registered. For programs that 
extend into July, classes will 
be dismissed for a holiday on 
Thursday, July 4, and Friday, 
July 5. 

No tuition is charged for stu- 
dents who are required to aft- 
tend summer school for remed- 
iation (e.g., those who fail a 
course, who fail a segment of 
the TAAS test, or who score 
more than one year. below 
grade level in reading, lan- 
guage, or mathematics on the 
CAT test). The classes will be 
available to out-of-district resi- 
dents on a fee basis. Also, a 
tuition will be charged for op- - 
tional classes designed for ad- 
vancement and enrichment, ex- 
cept for students from Estacado 
High School who may attend 
all summer school classes 
free. 
Senior High Grades 9-12  
Extended year classes and 

courses for advancement will 
be offered at Estacado High 
School. Bus transportation 
will be provided from students' 
home schools to Estacado. 
Classes will extend from June 
6 through July 25. 

Extended school year classes 
in the areas of mathematics and 
English/language arts will be 
provided for students in grades 
9-12 who failed the courses of- 
fered or have failed the related 
portion of the TASS test. Cor- 
related Language Arts, Eng- 
lish, Fundamentals of Math, 
Consumer Math, Pre-Algebra, 
and Informal Geometry will be 
available free for LISD stu- 
dents. 

A number of high school 
courses for grades 9-12 will be 
available at Estacado for ad- 
vancement purposes: English, 
algebra, geometry, U.S. histo- 
ry, world history, U.S. gov- 
ernment, economics, Health I, 
physical science, Introduction 
to Physical Science, Biology I, 
Introduction to Biology, physi- 
cal education (one semester), 
Typing (one semester), and 
Computer Math I (for Estacado 

students only). Tuition will 
be $85 per one-half unit course 
for LISD residents students 
and $128 for out-of district stu- 
dents. 
Junior High. Grades 7 & 8  
Summer classes for grades 7 

and 8 will be taught at Alder- 
son, Irons, and Mackenzie. 
The areas of reading, English, 
math, science, and social stud- 
ies will be offered. LISD stu- 
dents who are required to take 
a course for remediation pur- 
poses fo not pay tuition. How- 
ever, a tuition of $55 per 

SAM FADDUOL 
Law Office - Abogado 

■ Automobile Accidents 
■Workers' Compensation 
■Wrongful Death 
■ Construction Accidents 
■ Insurance Claims 

Maria Del Carmen - Office Manager 
Marie Trueman - Legal Assistant 

Mary Ellen Perez - Legal Secretary 
Melva Johnson - File Clerk 
Nora Ybarra - Bookkeeper 

Sam, Canda, David and Kinsey Fadduol 

1115  Broadway - Lubbock 
Tel: (806) 763-9377 

•INSTRUMENTS 8 ACCESSORIES for 
SCHOOL BANDS &"ORCHESTRAS 

•RENTAL PURCHASEPLAN 	_ 

--- 	- ---- ---U -------- 

I.1csnsed  By The Supreme Court of Tcxne 	Not Cerufcd By The Texas I)ourd of Icgat SpcduIIzatlon 
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STEAMER 
To my daughter, Monica and to my son, 
James, I love you very much.From your 
Dad Pat Lucero 

Carpet & Cleaning Co. 

4 k{OUR WATER EXTRACTION ! 

TEXAS 

1. 	
s s 

'Carpet Cleaning 'Odor Removal 

'Carpet Dying'Streching & Repairs 

*793-821_7* 	_ 
COUPON 	I I 	COtTON 	I  

12 ROOMS Bc HALL 1 1  Furniture Cleaning t  

39.95 	I I 	
or Dying 	

I -------.j t_ o âol__ di  

.- 	* 

Daniel Chaparro 
III, DDS 

T: 	FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Mucho Exito! 
• I U and TTUM5C are Equal Employment Opportunity 

e ployera...Minorilies and women are encouraged lo apply to 
the many employment opportunities offered al these 
institutions. 

To Nicki Ramon 
Congratulations on 

your success in IIigh 
School and good 
luck in your college 	 4w 
studies. 	 -. 

Always remember 
that we are proud of 
you and that we love 
you very much. 	 - 
From your parents, Danny & Toni and 
family, Danny, Angie & Daniel 

FREE EXAM 
AND CONSULTATION 

To our loving daughters, Cathy & 	ilk 
Cynthia. May the dreams of your future bei 
brighter than the history of the past. From i? 
your parents, Luis & Victoria Lucero 

II 
Or Include a Cleaning for only $25.00 

($56.00 Value) 
Offering 

'Implant Dentistry 	'Cosmetic Dentistry 
'Teeth Bleaching 	 •Evening Appointments 

'Financial Arrangements Available 

Minority Pioneers and 
History. Thank You for Making 
Lubbock a Good City to Live In! 

MONDAY • FRIDAY 	792 .2844 
6500 QUAKER • LUBBOCK 

'
5c Pal (Paco) Lopez 
We are very happy and 

proud to see you finish 
your final high school 
year. 

May your future be 
bright and your path be 
God's will. We pray you 
succeed in everything you 
set your mind to. 

The Marines may be 
taking you to serve our na- 
tion, but when you come 
home you will still be my baby. from your loving 
mother. Rosemary Garcia and Family Hoy es un dia muy importante porque Dios nos 

ha dado licensia de ver grad- 
uar a nuestra hija, Graciela 
Torres. Lo qua Ic decimos de 
partc dc su papa y su mama 
cs que estamos muy orgullo- 
sos de ella. Que siga adelante 
y que no olvide qua el estu- 
dio es muy importance. due 
no cese pasta lograr sei  al- - 
guien en esta vida. Y le pedi- 
mos a Dios qua le de sabidu- 
ria y voluntad para quc siga 
adelaute en sus estudios. 

_ Te quieren mucho, Angel y 

Para nuestro querido 
graduacion. 
Por 12 anos has con- 

tinuado tu educacion y 
ahora empiesas una 
nueva epoca en tu 
vida. Ojala que sigas 
tu camino y tengas ex- 
ito en tu futuro. 
De pane de tus padres, 
David y Ester Juarez y 
tus abuelos, Sr. y Sra. 

hijo, Adrian, en tu 

Eliseo Cortez 

rn  j  ILF ‚AkY1[ } 	'1 1 

Yvonne Denise Carrillo 

13 years of hard work 
and studying have paid.. 
off. 

We're very proud ofE ^ 

you. Congratulations and 
God Bless you. 
Love. 
Dad,Mom, Mandy & Sa- 
mantha 

I k  
To my loving son, 

Ruben Torres Rodri- 
guez, on your gradu- 
ation from Estacado 
high School. 
Ilere's 	wishing 	you 	^; 
much success in your 
future life and educa- 
tion. 

Love Mom and Aunt 
Mary & Familia Rod- 
riguez. 

Desde hace mucho que la industria tabacalera 

ha sostenido que el fumar no es para Ios jövenes. 

Recientemente la industria ha iniciado 

programas agresivos con el propösito expreso 
de poner Ios cigarrillos fuera del alcance de 

Ios jövenes. Esto es lo que estamos haciendo: 

. Apoyamos leyes estatales que 
prohibirian la yenta de cigarros a los 
menores de 18 anos. 

• Apoyamos legislaciön estatal que 
requeriria la supervision de la yenta de 

cigarros en mäquinas frecuentadas por 
los jövenes. 

• Exigimos que los anuncios de cigarrillos en 
carte/Ones no sean colocados a menos de 500 
pies de una escuela primaria, media o 

secundaria, o parques infantiles. 
. Tambien limitamos la distribuciön de 

muestras del producto o premios. 

Para ayudar a Ios comerciantes en la aplicaciön 
de las leyes estatales que prohiben la yenta de 

cigarrillos a Ios menores de edad, proveemos 

up cartelön como el que yen aqui, para que 

sea colocado donde se venden Ios cigarros. 
Ademäs, el Instituto del Tabaco proporciona 

un nuevo folleto para familias con ninos. Se 

titula "Ayudando a Ios nir os a decir No al 
tabaco" Sirve para que Ios padres ayuden a 
sus hijos a resistir la presiön de sus 

companeros que Ios animan a fumar. Para 

recibir una copia escriba a R.J. Reynolds Tobacco 

Company, P.O. Box 1207, Winston-Salem, NC 27102. 

R. J. Reynolds cree que estos nuevos programas de 

la industria tabacalera ayudarän a Ios jövenes a com- 
prender que el fumar no es pane de su crecimiento. 

Tobacco Company 

Congratulations to out 
son, Elias L. Garcia, who 
will be graduating from 
Lubbock High School. 

May this not be the end 
of your accomplishment 
but the beginning of new 
ones. 
You have made us very 

proud of you. May God 
Blcss you to anything you 
decide in the future. 

We love you.From your parents, 
Manuel & Carmen Garcia and Family 

1 
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Roosevelt 	Staten Stacy Gaona 
Chris Btx anegra 	 Bobby Joc Ramirez 
Gracie Ann Garcia 
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Cooper 
Michelle Elizardo 
David R. Chapa 
JoAnn Castilleja 
Mary L. Hernandez 
Cythia Villasenor 
Fawn Gonzales 
Dalia Victoria Sanchez 
Willie Briones 
Evelyn Trevino 
Chris Anthony Ruiz 
Antic Diaz 
Tccna Val Verdc 
Brian James Garcia 
Rebecca Hinojosa 
Amanda Yvette Perez 
David Lee Uriegas 
Peggy Garza 
Raqucl Estrada 

STACY GAONA 

VALEDICTORIAN 
Stacy is the 17-year-old daughter of 

Sandra and Juan Gaona. She auended 

Roosevelt schools 13 years. 
While in high school Stacy was in- 

volved in basketball and tennis four 

years and track three years. She was a 

varsity cheerlesder and was president of 

the Computer Club and Spanish Club. 
She was a member of NHS for three 
years and was a representative in Student 

Council four years. She was also voted 

Most SScholastic.'Her plans for the 

fuune are undecided at this time. 

Front-Mona Massingill; Middie-Rebecca Arellano, Gale Schneider, Rebecca Sandoval, 
Holly McCoy, Becky Morales, Angela Young, and JoAnn Guzman; Back-Arnold Heman- 
dez, Steve Garza, Ruben Rios, Jerry Buxkemper, and Alwyn Hatchet; Not Shown- 
Duwaync Rodriguez and Maribel Ramos. 

Soma Bentancoun 
Melinda Nava Tillery 
Veronica Flores 
Zelma Zertuche Ruiz 
Irene Cardenas 
Alex Castro 
Ruhen DeLaRosa Maldia 
Jennetic Escobedo Trevino 
Tina Delgado 
JoAnn Gonzales 
Patrick Alonzo 
Mona Ramirez 
Gomecindo Garica Jr. 
Donaca Arguello 
Leticia Flows 
Mel Arrcndondo 
Christopher Lee Perez 
Irma Garn 
Mary Ann Castillo 
Nancy Hcrrera 
Lavon Alonzo 
Kenneth Hernandez 
Sylvia DcLaCruz 
Gilbert Torres 
Mark Jimcnez 
Geanette Ruiz 
Robert Gonzales 
Mykul Frankie Davila 
Gregorio A. Villarreal, Jr. 
Villa Gomez 
Xavier Leyva 

on a job well done 

PJaIp 

In Your Fu ure 
' e I:Icpe You 

C@ntinuc Ywur EducatiWn 
• I I 	S 	 - I , 

Simmons Brothers 
REBECCA MORALES 

Meat Market 
157 W. Lubbock St . - 828-6225 

Slaton, Texas 79364 
Congratulation Seniors from Dee Simmons, 
Rodney Simmons, Jerry Poriword, Lee Rice and 
Hook & L'i Simmons 

Member F.D.I.C. *^ 	iJJilcIn 
bank 

Felicidadcs Para Mi 
Primas les desto lo 

mcjor en cl futuro! 
Congratulations 

cousios.The very best 

in the future! 
With Lots of Love, 

Olga Riojas-Agucro 

y Familia 

V . D • 

Kenney 
Auto 

First Step Finish High School 
Second Step Go to College 

Don't Be Fooled! 

Mucho Exito! 

1 

Parts 
ti• (rut rtit,tiivtiVC 

ails Ui,uibutor 

828-6523 
Slaton, Tx 

Friends come see us with this ad 
and get a 10% Discount 

2216 4th St. 	Lubbock 	747-6444 

Lubbock's most 	 __- 
skilled optical lab 1ess _ 

for 30 years 	• si I v'  Ic 
• Direct Manufacturer's Outlet 
° Super Service - Quality - Price 	 OPTICA L 

• Prescription from any doctor filled 
• Complete line of designer frames 
• Call for assistance in eye 

examination or lens cuplication 	 2121 19th St. • 2-hour service on request 
Monday thru Friday 	 r di 747-277 

The Phoenix Award has been established to recognize those individ- 
uals who have had to overcome the obstacles 
of parenthood at an early age and still complete 
their secondary education. MMissa Ramos had a 
baby in January 1990 and decided that she still 
wanted to continue her educaton. Miranda was 
born and this included all the ramifications of 
the extended family. fiere parents, Melissa,  Ra- -  
fad and Lisa Ramos provided the atomosphere 
to convience Melissa (20 years old) to culmi- 
nate her preliminary educatonal progress. She 
maintained her dedication and will now receive 
her diploma from Estacado High School. Furthermore Melissa was 
recognized for her accomplishment by being one of 12 mothers who 
overcame the challenge of motherhood and still continue her educa- 
tion. 

Congratulations On 
Your Achievement 

Seniors 

J&A Printing 
3009 A 34th Street / 797 8050 

Courtesy of 
Mr. & Mrs. Juan Navarro 

Congratulation to All the 
Graduates from 

Commissioner Eliseo Solis 

Check This Out 
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By Gregory Tijerina Restaurant 

We are very proud of all 1991 graduates. Congratulations on your excellent achievement. A 
very special person will graduate from Estacado High Schoöl. She is my Ist daughter Norma 

m Garcia Tijcra. 1 remember when she used to cry because she 
could not read or write but with my patience I helped her learn and 
rtastcr all those basic elementary skills. Now she tells us "Thanks 
mom and dad for all your suppor, for being there when I needed 
you. I love you both.' It must feel good to graduate after 12 years 
of school. Congratulations to all of my daughters friends that grad- 
uated. Another person who I want to congratulate personally is my 
nephew Vern Vasquez Tijerina. he is a Lubbock High School 
graduate. Good luck in the near and far fture. 
THOUGHT: IF YOU DRINK AND DRIVE YOU MIGHT NOT 
STAY ALIVE. HAVE A SAFE GRADUATION NIGHT. 

Sc n9 m,! Fine \texfean Frxnl 

•ser•Wlee•MI:-d prinks 

Ask Abv tt Our Daily Specwis 
Mor day Thursday 10.9 

Friday d Saturda y 1010 
Sunday .taC 

L. a? 	 w kr.w
CMck aoAe

S799-0496 
69091ndiana 	_ 

class of '91 

?wie   Best 

ti 
GRAND OPENING WEEKEND 

May 30th - June 2nd 

J  

(èiitEz  
:V 

 
-I  Mu 1d1 ©'naa v v  C w u i©n ? 

Ph. 741-1400 	ilt3llII4^1a^1^ IR3^ ffi;a:l1 
SOI N. University • 	Open 8:00 - ill 3:00 

Make it Yoqu Nighspot 	® 	J 9 r 	 For The 4  'rrxa I&3 ^II 	 & " 
l el m®. I^ th^ne8 

Congratulations Seniors tiG  

ti 
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David Cervantez 	Debbie DelsGarza 	Rene Fraire 	James Garcia 	Michelle Garcia 	Raul Garcia 	Cyndie LeRoy 	Lupe Monlez 	Tracy Moreno 

g 	 Idalou 
. i"  . 	_ 	

5. 	 0 
Lidia Ramirez 	Monica Rodriguez 	Margaret Silas 	Teresa Salis 	Max Sanchez 	TinasSoto 	Benny Vargas 

Estacado High School Graduating Class 

or a free route map or 	 1 
more information call ^ 	^ 7ß91-(1111  	 on vour^ acHIfvfm£nY 

iFifk^n nrz 	
yru`^u"u^^ 
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Congratulations Class of 1991 

Monterey 	 F. 	£•1 •i  y  

Seniors 1991 	r  I 	H 	 .4: 

Chris Rodriguez 	James Salinas 	Cher Scrrario 	Gregory Solis 	Monica Sprolles 	Dunicl Trevino 

n 	4'lbH 	.. .‚ .. 	 : 	‚ 	g: !.. 
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Johnny Alonzo 	Veronica Anciso 	An1Lhi Arrcdando 	Amando Brisene 	James Bustillos 	Krystyn Cruz 	Richard Davila 	Benjamin DeLeon 	Angie Franco 

C , 	- 	. .- - 	 ___ . fl 	‚j!; . ' - 	
‚ 	 .r : 	
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Tamara Freeman 	Mike Garcia 	J.G. Garcia 	Heather Haley 	Cindy Martine. 	Erik Medina 	(no name on photo) 	Rene Moreno 	Monica Nino 
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Je'Mal Olivarcz 	Robin Ortega 	Carmen Perez 	Janis Perez 	Kris Perez 	Gina Ponciano 	Augustine Ramirez 	Mary Ann Renteria (no name on photo) 

_ _ 	_ _ _ 	 _ 	 _ - 	

We Can Get Anyone 
Out of Jail! 
> xcept You 	n 

	

711 34th 	 — 4"Ia" 

	

^ 1 	Street 	 s
_ 	 S addam  addam Ilusseln 	;%  

	

LL.✓"✓J 	 LYNN COOK. 
The New Club on the Block `r  - 

	

` 	 SUCCESS! 	 BAIL BOND  theyearfor youtoshine' 	 -  With New Staff & Management 	'' 	̂,_ 
"'Fransan 

	

Lots of Te ono Music 	 •̂  	
1610AVENUEH - LUBBOCK,TEXAS79401 

-1 	 ^° 	 ^ I nsurance 	
7444891 

• 

Sonic Top 40 Dance Music  Open 2A Hours - "Cr"Crooks Call Cook" 

And a little bit of Countryk______ 
	

Services 	, 
BG's - Out Beating All   

	

2815 Ave. Q 	•d0ßßß U©040 Ĵ©ODDß 
,I 	r Others 	 N . 	2619 30 Street 

	

Lubb ock 	 7$98262 	 ^ 
•

- 	 ww T mos u.•• NET a un 

\ 	1  r Märr. taa "ENT 
	 ou r QID r 	 '^ 

747 9560 	 &!Y ° 
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Come I n And 'Visit Us For 	Py 	Call Today  

 Weddfrl9 Flowers 

 
All Types of Insurance. Dr. Joe Woods O.D. 

CentroparaReemplazar 	EXAMINACION 

	

1, 	Now 	Lcntes dc Contacto 	COMPLETO 
Nuevas Medidas, 	 PARA OJOS 

Rccmplaciamicnto, Lcntcs dc 

Brass FR e n t a I s 	 1, that you've 	Uso Dario y Extendido 	 •M ôs cc Esti1J 
•Antco os dc Traba o 

Claw, Tinidos, Lcntcs de 

We have potpourii, Qunceanera arrangements 	
.Antwjos dc Dsportc 

raduated ^ 	

Mtcncm s lo
os

dc Gas Pcrmcablc 	Lcntcs dc Con acto 

	

•
I',tf̂ 	 Tcncmomdc  tiles  

Disponibles 
rmca 	

Dr. Joe Woods i 	 7  

	

If you want to pleasantly surprise P 	
SERVICIOALINSTANTE 	OD - Optomctrista 

	

0. 	your friends and 	 792-5099• 

	

your special one -- we have the $ 	neighbors are all 	 792-3843 

	

right arrangements 	 ^ 	 = 
Cr 	 . _/ 	

d 

elated! Good luck 	 5202 SLIDE RD. - LUBBOCK 

	

FOR ALL 	 to you, one und ull.1 
^OQ000ee e  

	

OCCASIONS 	 Jaime D. Garcia 
	 • 

• Weddings 	♦ Hospital 	 Associated  

• Fresh Flowers 	Arrangements 	y 

Florist and Gifts 	• Green & 	• Corsages 	 Business 
Blooming 	Gifts 	 1 
Plants 	• Fruits Full Service Florist 	0 Silk Flowers 	• FuneraBaskets 

	 Services 	 Q 
Metro Tower Ste. 901 

Lubbock, Texas 	 Q 
Silk Arrangements Wedding Service 	 (806) 744 1984 	 N o s o t r o s H aeem o s  Balloon Bouquets • Gift Baskets 	0 	"r  

	

DELIVERY — WIRE SERVICE 	 Lea EI Ed itor ö 
\ 	 ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 	El Mejor Menodo • 

r 	 P0 	 ti rv,n 	 En Todo El Oeste Q 747=1728 	̀ 	West Texas for 14 Years 	q  

	

1723 Broadway • LUBBOCK 	

ConnuouslSe 

r 	 AMIGO PUBLICATIONS 

Javan Garcia c 	De Texas ! 
. I,Jrr - 	 ' 	 Account Executive 	 Q 	 c^ 

F  , J 	r ^ ^ 	 El Ed rmi  B

•
n 	

►J 

aock8 	 ONTELONGO' v ) 
o 	 ,/( r 	- 	 r^ - 	 Permian Basin

ri  

	

r 	. 	! 	 / 	 EL EDITOR 	C 	3021 ('Io^ vis Road  
% 	 1502 Avenue M 	Q Pase y Saboree de Ios.Ganadores del 

I 	 ^ 	 — 	 Lubbock, Texas

••  'W 	'^^ ^ f I I  ^ I 	 y 	Call 806-763-3841 	MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo! IC 
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en toao momento y en togas las 
Iosas. Esto es la oracion; lle- 
var nuestro corazon y nuestra 
mente hacia Nuestro Padre 

	

lt 	Amoroso, confiando en Su 

	

'p 	misericordia y Su ayuda. 
Usando frases o jaculatorias 

tO pequenas. Todo esto es muy 
necesario y muy provechoso, 

1 mien a en 

pot Sofia Manlier 
Nueslrö amigo Antonio, o 

Tony, como lc Ilamamos los 
amigos, es un exelente ejemplo 
para todos nosotros, acaba su 
trabajo de mecanico, y se va a 
los barrios de su ciudad, alla en 
nucslro Mexico: Primero visita 
unos enfermos. Despues, va al 
Centro Juvenil y ayuda aconse- 
jando a los jovenos delin- 
cuestes. Los martes y Ios do- 
mingos Sc  reune con ninos en 
unos Grupos de Oracion de su 
Parroquia. Para aguantar toda 
la semana en esa rutina; Co- 
mienza cada dia con oracion y a 
la hora de comer va a Misa en 
Ios primcros treinta minutos, y 
los ultimos 30 se come sus ' 
"burritos". El dice, y nosotros 
sabemos, que sin oracion Tony 
no podria aguantar mucho. La 
Oracion es el mejor combusti- 
ble, para Tony y para todos los 
que nos guste servir a Dios 
como Tony, y como todas esas 
personas, que leemos en el 
Evangelio. Tal vez usted haya 
escuchado a alguien que dijo, 
Como dice Tony, que depende 
de la oracion como fuente de 
energias para realizar todas las 
Iosas buenas. 

La oracion alivia las penas y 
aumenta la alegria. Tal vez ust- 
cd  ya encontro el mismo poder 
y el mismo consuelo de la ora- 
cion. Tambien puede ser que 
haya tratado de orar pew no 
havaba como hacerlo. Si ha 
estado orando desde hace van- 
es anos o es ahora cuando 
quiere comenzar, la mejor guia 
pars orar es la vida de Jesus, 
que gran parte de Su mision 
fue ensenar a la genie a oral, 
eso es hablar con Dios Nuestro 
Padre. Millones de personas, 
en todo cl mundo, oran con las 
mismas palabras de Cristo, 
cada dia, cuando recitan el Pa- 
die Nuestro. Pew Jesus hizo 
mucho mas que darlcs a Sus 
seguidores una formula; El les 
enseno con Su ejemplo. Todos 
Sus. pensamientos, y Sus pala- 
bras, y Sus acciones iban dirig- 
idas a Dios Padre. Jesus busco 
hacer la voluntad de Su Padre 

EI Editor-Lubbock, Texas, May 30, 1991 

AM! UCAN 
COMM ERCIA8. 

Co 0 
"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 

• Computer science ... _:... __. _ _ .............._a me. 
. Secretarial ............................................6 mo. 	Computer 
• Computerized Account,ng._ .................._6 mo. 	Operations 
• Ousiness Machines ....._......._ ................1 mo. 
. Computer Dr.nlny ., ............................ t2 mo. 	Word 

. Electronics ...................._.....................a  ma. • 	Processing 

De  Luz 
pero a oracton now 	z 
un libro slim en el corazon. 

Sabemos Por Ios Evangelios 
que Jesus oraba cuando estaba 
cansado, y cuando fue lentado, 
y cuando necesitaba consuelo. 
Pero Ios Evangelios tambien 
ensenan que la oracion hate 
mucho mas que dar consuclo, 
la oracion nos Ileva a la ac- - 
cion.....Jesus nunca hizo nada 
sin haber orado a Dios Su Pa- 
tire. Como todo Judio devoto, 
Jesus fue educado pars saber 
muy bien que Dios esta siem- 
pre presente. Seguramente que 
de nino aprendio las oraciones 
que Ios judios oraban todos los 
dial. Dios le dio a Su Hijo 
muy buenos maestros: Maria y 
Jose, que no descuidaben nada 
su gran mision de padres. 
(Luc, 2,41 y 4,16). 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

li; FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 
FEDERAL GRALLABL  

LOA 	 LE TOCUALIFIED  
TO OUALIF ItD r APPLICANTS 1 

.c  200734TH 	' 
Lubbock Texas 

19411 

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED 

DAY 8 ® CLASSES 

FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339 

LET'S  
MOVIES 

I'IAVE VIDEO 
CAMI~RA WILL 

TRAVEL, 
GRADUATIONS, 

BIRTHDAYS LTC. 
REASC NABLE 

RAt S 
SE' NABLA L'SPAIQIOL 

CALL 'EAU L. 
(806)144 -5621 

ly  

Staff Vacancy 
Western Texas College 

Snyder, Texas 
An Equal Opportunity Institution 

POSITION: Special Populations Coordinator. RE- 
SPONSIWLITIES:. Provide career guidance and counseling 
services to Special Population individuals interested in or 
who are enrolled at Western Texas College. These individu- 
als include the handicapped, educationally and economically 
disadvantaged, individuals of limited English proficiency, 
and individuals who participate in programs designed to 
eliminate sex bias and stereotyping in different careers. The 
counselor will assist in recruitment activities, vocational as- 
sessment, testing, and the placement of Special Population 
individuals into appropriate occupational training programs. 
QUALIFICATIONS : Master's degree with certification in 
counseling preferred. Applicants should possess at least 
three years experience in vocational counseling and/or work/ 
teaching experience.  CONTRACT: Full-time, 12-month 
position federally funded through the Carl D. Perkins Voca- 
tional and Applied Technology Education Act of 1990. This 
position is subject to yearly funding availability.  SALARY : 
College scale.  APPLICATIONS: Applications will be ac- - 
cepted until June 15; employment period July 1, 1991 - June 
30, 1992, provided the federal grant is approved. The posi- 
tion may be renewed annually. Applicants should submit a 
letter of application, complete resume, unofficial transcripts 
of all college course work, and documentation of current cer- 
tifications. Send applicants to: Ms. Bettie McQuccn, Dean 
of Instruction, Western Texas College, 6300 South College 
Avenue, Snyder, Tx 79549. NO PHONE CALLS, 
PLEASE. 

Summer Employment for Yöuth Ages 14-21 
Do You want to work this summer? Then you 

?d to call these two numbers from 10 AM to 3 F 
Monday through Friday. Earn you Own Money 

741-0730 or 741-0737 

CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVICES 
THRIFT STORES 

Invite you to shop their stores for low prices and 
best selections in used clothing, furniture & 

Miscelaneous Items. 
Los invilan que pasen pol sus tiendas para la mejor 
seleccion en ropa usada, muebles y mas gangas. 

123 North Ave. N - 765-8475 
1938 Ave. G - 763-8315 

Open-Abierto Mon-Friday 9 am to 4 pm 

Lea EI Editor 

EL EDITOR 

Continuously Serving 
West Texas for 14 Years 
AMIGO PUBUCATIONS  

Javan Garcia 
Account Executive 

EI Editor - Lubbock a 
Permian Basin 

1502 Avenue M 
Lubbock, Texas 

Call 806-763-3841 

Charlie's Road Service 
Automobile Repair 

*Auto Transmission 	1-800-800-6073 
*Lawn Mowers Repair 
*Break Work 	 - 
*We Repair Carburators Transmissions 
*24Mour Road Service 

913 c 91st St. - 745-3260 

HUD... 

Call Javan At EI Editor for 
Effective Advertising 763-3841 

25% OFF 
COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON Al TIME OF ORDER 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
Other Discounts Do Not Apply 

CHOICE OPTICAL 765.8377 
1106 Broadway St 	 Eaplres tb3P9t 

GUARANTEED 
Por lo menos todavia no... 
Tanto como si usted busca una casa 
cerca del trabajo, o de una escuela, en 
tu vecindario, o aün una casa en un 
lugar aparado, eche una mirada a las 
casas HUD. 
No pierda la oportunidad de encontrar 
su casa HUD. Yea a un profesional de 
bienes raises hoy. 
Para obtener un folleto de I IUD gratis 
lleno con informaciön beneficiosa 
Bobre escoger, comprar y dts f̂r Sar'' 
uns nueva Casa flame  
al 1-800-767-4IIUD. 	r'= 

L 

Casas HUD. EI p̂aso Intcligeere^ . 

arn 
laultd dr O/'wt..ldade. 

I. Ceapr. de CL 

1t 

LOANS UP TO $360 
WITH CLEAR TEXAS AUTO TITLE 
Year Doesn't Matter As Long ) 
as It's Licensed and Running! 

BAD CREDIT, 
NO CREDIT, 	 a 
BANKRUPTCY? 	__ 
NO PROBLEM! 
We require Drivcr's Liccnsc and 

Verification of income and 
Address 

NO CAR TITLE? GOOD CREDIT? 
Call Us About a Personal Property Loan 

:\_ ;m udjed ju\;miage. ‚ ii  !i  lour new II>vn and clear aula title, you 
ptIt,m.11:pth I1l\ r crcd lt wuh I ur company. "Western Shamrock Sale, 
lu pure hcThc \'( R's. It's, Iuruiture. tires. uultt hol lene ^ , jewelry, und 

many uihcr item.. Puy wiles tax :Ind make small iBördahlc payments. 

^wEsT^R^^^^^  
1812 AVt,Q 762-4673 
LU©BOCK, TEAS 79401 

L 	 STEVF CHAV U, MGR. 
C 1991 HUD 
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